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                    Learning of Indian Culture through the Celebration of Different Festivals                              

  When comes to the festivals, the stress goes null, with the dancing soul we enjoyed, Broad smile follows it. 

   Gift of Christmas, colors of holi,Love for id, light of Diwali, Pride of nation, freedom of nation Happiness ,joy and many more.. 

 

It is very true that festivals always bring happiness and joy in our life .So our Vidyalaya tried small efforts to bring happiness, excitement and joy on 

the faces of our tiny and tots. A fancy dress competition was organized on the occasion of Janmashtmi .Diya decoration competition was organized 

and exhibited in Vidyalaya to lit the light of joy on the occasion of Diwali .The whole school celebrated the day of Independence and Republic day 

and paid tributes to martys and freedom fighters by singing patriotic songs,enact plays and raised slogans. 
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ORIENTATION PROGRAM AND PTM 

An orientation program was organised by our Vidyalaya to welcome tiny tots of class 1 students. By this program 

our Vidyalaya have done a small effort to make parents and students familiar with KVS norms and school 

environment. 

 

PTM keeps important place to make parents aware with their children‘s scholastics and co-scholastics area .In 

our Vidyalaya PTMs were organised to give information about children’s progress to parents.  Our HM has given 

special information to teachers and prepared agenda in conducted PTMs. 
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Inculcating learning through games 

      SPORTS DAY 

 “Its sports day time” 

Fasten your laces, Toes 

behind the line 

The sun is shining, its 

sports day time 

It’s time to have races, 

it’s time to have fun 

 On your marks get set 

Jump!  Skip!  Run!  

Sports are essential part 

of daily life. So our 

Vidyalaya celebrated it as 

sports day in grand way. 

On this day chief guest 

Chairman VMC was 

invited and welcomed by 

cultural program .In 

which welcome song 

dumble, aerobics 

performed by primary 

students. 

 

 

SBSB 

“If you are mentally and 

physically fit then only you 

can enjoy all the perks of 

life and spread happiness.” 

Healthy body and mind is 

most important part of our 

life without which we are 

incomplete and living 

unhealthy life. Health is 

only valuable resource 

which lead a good life so 

,KVS has brought the idea 

of SBSB to measure the 

status of healthy body and 

mind of students different 

physical activities like sit 

and reach, race, pull-ups  

and launched “go for fit” in 

this session which was 

successfully run by our 

Vidyalaya ‘s teachers to 

complete all the data and 

scores of physical activities 

done by students. 
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“Learning with Fun” 

As KVS decided celebrated every Saturday as fun day in Primary. Then KV Zirakpur HM Mrs. Seema Chaudhary came by bringing some 

brilliant ideas to make this day creative, artistic enjoyful,learning without burden. Proper time –table for fun day was scheduled and 

implemented in all classes.Yoga ,music,dance exercise,creativity with papers,games everything was included on Fun day.Our Zirakpur 

vidyalaya made this day for students free from anxiety ,burden of notebbooks,books. 
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RALLY-SPREADING AWARENESS aMONG THE SOCIETY 

“Someone is sitting in the shade today because someone planted a tree a long time ago.” 

To bring awareness about environment among students and society our Vidyalaya organized Rallies on SAVE EARTH, CLEAN INDIA AND 

GREEN INDIA,SWACH BHARAT and ANTI-CORRUPTION . Our Vidyalaya had spreaded important message of saving tree, keep country 

clean and green through these rallies. Our primary students made slogans and poster to make it more successful and complete. 
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                                                                              Co-curricular Activities 

It is essential that students also do perform well in co-scholastic area for all over development of their 

personality.Our Vidyalaya primary section have  very well planned the co-curriculum activities for this session. 

Listening and speaking help to develop memorizing skills. Children also learn to pick up pattern and sequence 

pattern. It develops memory with audio and visual events.  
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                                              प्रदर्शनी 

*Khadi for nation,khadi for fashion*                              *खादी वस्त्र नहीीं एक ववचार* 

हमारे ववद्यालय ने भारत के हस्त्तकारी खादी को प्रोत्साहन के ललए एक ववशषे प्रदशशनी का आयोज़न ककया जिसमे अलभभावकों को 
भी आमींत्ररत ककया गया |प्राथलमक ववभाग के सभी बच्चों द्वारा तैयार  गयी  िूट बैग ,चरखा एवीं खादी से बनी हुई चीिों को इस 
प्रदशशनी में प्रदलशशत ककया गया |ववददत हैं कक इस प्रदशशनी में गाींधी िी के 150वीीं वषशगााँठ के अवसर पर गाींधी िी केजरित रहे |  

 

ववद्यालय में “best out of waste “ एवीं “ववज्ञान मॉडल “ की प्रदशशनी आयोजित की गयी जिसमे अलभभावकों को भी आमींत्ररत 
ककया गया और इरहोने बच्चो के कायश को बेहद सराहा | 

 



                                बाल दिवस कार्यक्रम 
 

बाल दिवस के दिन दवशेष 
कार्यक्रम आर्ोदित कर 
बच्चो के दलए अपार 
खदुशर्ों का दिन बना 
दिर्ा| प्राचार्ाय श्रीमती 
िीदपका संध ूिीप 
प्रज्जज्जवदलत कर एवं पंदित 
िवाहरलाल नेहरु की 
तस्वीर को पषु्प अदियत कर 
इस कार्यक्रम का शभुाराम्भ 

दकर्ा |इस दिन  गीत–

संगीत,नतृ्र् एवं फैशन ड्रसै 
प्रतियोगििा आदि आर्ोदित  
कर बच्चो को हषो –
उल्लास एवं उमंग से भर 
दिर्ा | 
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            Celebration of Grandparents day And Cub-Bulbul Utsav. 
         “Grandparents”-You’re treasure in our family, a gift of greatest price. There’s no one quite as special, and no one quite as nice. 

Our Vidyalaya celebrated Grandparents day. Cultural programme like welcome song, dance, speech and poem are performed to make 

the Grandparents feel special.They also gave their views,played games and enjoyed the day. 
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Cub & Bulbul Utsav started by lighting the Holy diya by our worthy Principal Mrs. Deepika Sandhu . This day being celebrated as world thinking day 

on the birthday of Baden Powell.  Cubs and bulbul have shown their great capability by performing different activities .  
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